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1-LITIse Saturday,cousins an address to

'lncoixtosiof thin county, signed by Wilson
Esq., and various other leaders of the

....Vat' which goes into an argument to show that

'3l Ms, CassWill tarry this State, the whole burden of

which is, the. -the Free Soilera have the coating

vote, and that ituovote for Van Buren will give

the State toCess. They take the patina that the,

whole kree OA vote Wen given to Johnston, and
that the sobdraction of - it from Taylor's votewill
elect Cif's. As their premises are blurriest, their

falr Gibrieof sitcoms, on emonination,talb t, the
- ground. It udoublful•whether Johnston or Long-

_ smith reosiyed the most Free • Soil coma—ant
Johnston received only a parties of that vote is

clearly evident. India find place, he only reeMv.
ed a small part—say one fourth, of the original Lib-
ertypatty vote. Th .most of these men referred to

• vote for' him because be--supported Tailor,and
therefore threw their votesaway, car am unto vote

as all. The Votes of the Unrobtoners were almost
entirely given to Longatreth; and, therefore, were

directly against, Johann. There remains, there.
fore, only tbd Whig Free Soil men, who, we make
no doubt, voted generally far Johnston. Now, it

is herd to say, whether Johnston or Longstreth re-

ceived the Mostvotestalich,in November, will be

given to VIM Buren. We were assured, a few

days op, bye tending Bambrimer of this county,
who corresponds with Mr. Wilmot, that that Dis-

trict will give arse thousand Bamburner votes for

Mr. Van Boren. This will be almost entirely, if

not altogether, deducted from Mr. Longszreth's
vote, and we believe will counterbalance my

dedactioafrom Me Johnston's vote from Free Soil
causes.

*Mime, in the principal deicadariee for

success, by the Cos-men, an we infer from this

address, disk eaters is hopeless indeed; and the

Mends of Taylor and Filhnore may derive abun-

dant encouragement from an effort to inspire the

disheartened Cassmen with a lithe hopeful zeal.
There are many causes of danger to the success

of Oessioni whichthisnddress overloolm, or which
its writers did not choose to touch upon—nil of

which are ofthe most cheering and encouraging

nature to the friends, of Taylor and Fillmore.—
Thereare thousands of independentDemocrats, all

over the State, who love and admire Gen. Taylor,
fas!,l*. cleaner and will net ;Mire Cass and his

platy, the the fraud played oS in 1841p. , These,

alone, we believe,will make up more votes

than we Audi lout by Free',SoiL Butwhere are the.

Whip whogo for Canal Echo answers where!
Such Ming has never been heard of. •,

The tacafern address, therefore; we amide,
mare eahoulanad Wane:wage the Whip,than4hose
to it is addressed.

VirAlbtOOTir Tnurc.—The position of Gen.

Talikii on the duty tithe President in the exercise

albs veto power, has been clearly stated by him.

HirpoObeeteexactly that of Gen Wiishington.—
Here hithe prooL In a letter to Edmund Poodle-

bro,arntten int:l93,We following language is, used
by Gorr Waahington:

."Ycm do me ma more than justice when you aujr
gore that:thin modem of regret to the /err/arum
*sad I moymitifrosa my iistaprenrrion eat Co.-

sstottiond I awn as .szonareuz TO awry toms

wrrilvartme art ruimiosewr' as az lumen= lo
aging Ibis, however, Isaibule to no parram/oran.

Ficc the amen o(the Coomitaton I moat improve
ante perm of a bat or meet it in tato. To do the
tatter anti onlybe justifiedupon the clear and ob-
eisant ground of propriety;: and I -easel had curb
manila= inmy own faculty of judgiegea to be
overnice:idle of the opinions I may haye imbi-
bed in Acrobtfoicases."—wrings of Tgashiegme,

sot •

B,lehloFn#ltnifton's language, who, .conscien•
Slows: towns ths performance of his own duty,

arsC ettunili scrupulous against Winding upon

asnainisnot his
An *smitten= of the vote given at the late

eleciteiinPetutiplirania, and, comparing it with

the voteof 1810 and ofPM, shows thatthe whole
vote was not out by-many thousands. In Mk,

Haitian bad 144,019; VanBuren; 14.3,676; Peney,

'343; toed, 268,039. In 1844,., Polk had 167,535;
G4,161,203;Battey, 3133; tood, 334871. Increase

in kawyears, 41,10.3 ors buleturnethanAdeenper
emit. At this rate 'theMe:ream:of' the vote this

pnr should hue been 50,503, which added to

10314,871,wonhlieurke :WA what the whole
voteshould have been. Now what WUr The

aggrolitheVine bo.rolinstrat and Langineth is but

336044,termite; 45,630+retests* polled. What a

.litiaionthisieeds to the Whip to get era their sac.
This is the pest secret of sums. Oar Opponents

'ilo=l64indbusily at work, to bring their men

-..totheoohie;•, •lMus izaliatii their pod, example, If
WO iii=llo. =mesa, We ought to increase the

IN; voteriniiiiiic*ifor,Taykrr over that giv-
,enkoJohtlittor;orrs thresemd. Wdl we do it. We

.0.14• and 7ie*.ilt• -

State Committee . him. named Friday. the

VetNovember, for a Mau Meeting inPittsburgh.
Elert*al diatn:Welshed speakers aro to be present

em the txrcatdon, among wholes will be Wm. Cost
'lolaatmt, (a host in ihnsel4—and Z. Collins Lee,

bath of Maryland. We te4sl that our County

Corandpee and the different Clubswill make fall
rind alders arrangement , for the occasion, and

tbit old intdTaithfal %llleghany'wtil exhibit on that

44.intelt a gathering-of the friends of Old Zack,
esWail strike Miter Into the shandy broken dawn
ranks elihe ,Ilit.in:kOruT.' One mac etLat and the

eiridat7 is Male •
Tea*ea' 1tableivehkh we give today, pies to

rat _ doubt; i[lLeie Win any:ig'inakagt 00110
AletiOffil )10;k. Wer..T. Joantrt to, as Goirfiraor
v.ktits:Hrdennierweeha for three pears fann hems

lellesna )'..His medontyls 302 We oncgraelene
'thn lAndiptiriy of the State'oethis result--s re,

es* Ice'Which ere have long and unwenzionlla-
-444:ea crHattare believe will he ofa decided

goodcitizen And elvers qthe-suite.
of logginet party. We; inen the lame co*

Aro* leder ability, thePendeneased the wisdom
gibe atefell4o: elect, and' have no,feers but that

anTridini"'diner the anus( his high oleo eo
toproannathe permanentwelfareof the peop4a

ATrr.-,Ttio Holly Spring(Masa) Gnzette
bin Mowing specimen of abuse bya speak-

,/iggiant miss- meetingin Gni State:
egocake! Gea. Taylor a =racial,

-id* Wend IdaCcoutdryk service for his taxol,
Ma served her sad keightleetwutesonlY for her
monosad had drams s7,oooper amnia. out of'
her treasury. An-ignorant . old hireling, who, if
41.1t44 'would not hare seam to /mow thin he
itadici'so:ls,oetelfice* ar.trhat a cabinet

letlatePtag.paiioteof every political creed look
-auk stuck(mad mod iftheief

. , , .

Agiaitikeithio Iftatitcd#l97-ae"24.laa ix!:lh° /and'
-

' We Ste Ad it 14 1be imPeedhle br
iliaVl*;Peahen •in this yeti= of the to

• -Amid the aqviildteettts dettewtellCatthem by at'

Cerntlittee• They healmjeutii
mode 'eueernents for th!flaPOTßect f their!
ivitelellPlittPa the eheetiee. VirtilPiOtoWe,
dudthe sellers appointed ka• Pittotaqh,ale .
*igemot If they come, we will eve them a hear.

qwelcome,and a emu= Immo*attic mamma
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.Aliezhatri,,,,,,,i...,ASsa 6154 3214 6130
4damp • .L...,... ....-.2331'1800. - 1311 -1155direstr;ongi :'

.." ' ' 0194 -:,2133' -. 1661, 2013
..D4tke,. -' ' ''

' 4207'''8411` ; ' 4113 8390
'Pttier, ......... /....2760.. .2384.., 2591 2729
Ykufita...,.. ::::,....5080:52,45 5083 5204
Poircillt...i '....2613, 2739 2610 2736'
Elair, ....,.. :..-;... ; .2293 '1427 .2282 1424
Butler, .. .....:,, . ...2410 2308 . • 2303 2310
'Bradford, ; ..... .-- .-.'...;324t. 3748 2992 3700
.Cantbria,,.. ......,....115t 1421 1118 1440
Ctuten..... ... Q.• •• • 763 996 • 746 1000
Cheater,.: . 5895 5140 5598 5101'
,Centre; i'' 1600 2344 1636 2510
,Comberlind......—.2950 3069 OM 3095
Columbia, ...........1980 3157 1922 3131

'Crawford-, .......2530 2849 9398 2779
'Clarion 1255 2228 1134 2209
.Clinton, '.......... .....80$ 1004 4792 997
Clearfield, ........... 630 1111 603 1105
Dauphin, 3249 2. 269 3,'63 2297
Delaware. 1975 1500 1974 1450
Elk 145 283 116 277
Zrie, ' .WOO 2057 . - 3305 2006
Fayette, . 2776 3290 2710 P273
Franklin.............3758 2935 3736 3061
Greene ' 1354 2362 1297 2950
klnntimidon, .........2289 1571 2277 1564
'lndiana, 2371 1535 2258 '1569
Juniati,-........, .... 1103 1201 1108 1190
Jefferson 788 992 642 926

" Lebrux0h,............2631 1800 2622 1801
Lancaster 9727 5514 9706 5519
Lehigh, 2550 2996 2521 2966
Lycoming, lB5O VOB 1831 2267
- .Lnzerne 2967 3785 2399 3883
Monroe, 425 1769 372 1635

Mercer, .....
........ 3633 3109 3462 3103

.blltHin, .............1443 1591 1432 1585

.Montgomery 4645 5218 4522 5337
776 429 362 406

Northatupten 2551 3476 2460 3407
Northumberland, .....1546 2124 1456 2039
Perry,. ..............1339 2064 1343 2056
Ptuladithia city 9963 4912 8955 4972
Philadelphia Co. 16999 16028 16991 16005
Pike, ...............120 612 119 599
Potter 276 621 277 600
Schuylkill, 4264 3538 4181 3534
Somerset,. 2755 1103 2703 1077
Sullivan, 162 360 --

Susenehanna, ........1597 2416 1502 2375
Ticga, 1219 2077 1121 1980
Union, 2587 la's 2944 1580
Vexing.), 959 1532 935 1523
Westmoreland, 2956 4955 2669 4983
Washington, 4065 3944 3000 3952'
Warren 931 1145 901 1136
Wayne, 955 1455 750 1402
Wyoming 750 948 745 930

.1 York................4162 4345 4122 4319
162,62316W22t 104,142161100
168,221

Johnstoa's majority, 302

Correspondence of the Pittstonsh Ossetic

FROM NEW YORK.
New Yowl., Oct. 23, IS4S.

The datum among most classes of me,

chants is on tho increase, nod all the indications

show the close of the business season. The ship.

=ants ofgoods increase, es do the receipts of grain

and Annr, to an extent thatfully taxes the capacity

of the forwarders. The grain trade bar assumed
a steady appearance, dust promises tobe of much
benefit tE the farmer as well as the business of the

country. The last orders tram Europe, while they

are foal to speculation, still show that a large',
amount of gram will be 'ranted, at prices remote

rative to our farmers ajtd profitable toour ships.
This fact has caused p steady demand for export,

anda good business is now doing for England, at

55 371 for flour, and 2s dal freight.

A demand has Sprung up for United States'

Stodk on foreign account, Once the sale by Mr.
Corcoran was consummated, nod several small
lots have been taken. This ode of 155,000,000has
crested n confideaceone national wealth urns non•

ble to give the National Debt; and it in not at all
unlikely that • large amount will go abroad, pay

ns our debt will, two per cent. more revenue
to 4:lapin:lista thin the debt of England.

Much interest is felt in the result of the Congers'

modal election, when two editors of wide repine-
tion are the capitulates For the seat vacated by
the House of Ilepresentabves--contested by Col.
Monroe—Horace Greeley, EN., has been nomin-
ated, while for the fall tanssucceeding, Mr. dames
Brooks Ls nominated. la ordinary times the point.

lionof an editor would call up the orongeal feeling,

for though the most lab:mons, and generally best
informed of men, their popularity cannot elect them

"to a justice ship. We now have two teen who
cgpTtalrespeetiyely 'presses second in inthrenee to

anne in the Enron. Shrewd, keen, and apatite of
the greatest service to their constthente--they
will mmm~ilystrengthen each other, and the end
willbe, the election of two sound Whigeditors, atl
our: ballot, to Congress.

Another large Ware Is announced in Boston— I
thatof Renshaw, Ward, dc Co., whose liabilities
are stated at $700,000. They are pie of the 0171-1
est houses in Boston, and widely Llama, too, as
politicians, and may not be forgotten as having

been connected with the epode from the old Anse-
roma Bank at Boston. when good Demi:Craw reap.l
ed the harvest from the deposits m the pet hanks.
Members of this firm dabbled in glow works and
lands, making fortunes that should have satisfied
prince.

Money here is cheaper and gore plenty, though
the banks slack in their discounts. Six per
cent. is paid for short loans, and good paper passes
at tan per cent., and some at Mae per cent. resell.
ly. A dry goo4„ jobber in Market Street, Plul.
delphis, sus-penffed on Sautriay, but the amount of
the debt is not large.

A scene was enacted to night at the Tabernacle
before which all the glories of art and arms pale,
and are counted as nothing. A meeting was held
toraise 52.741—the Sum demanded by two slave
dealers in Washington, for two young guts of 15
and 11—the daughters of a patriarch of 70 years,
who are destined out only to slavery, but a Into far
more horrible—a life of shame. They were among
the crew of the unfortunate schooner Pearl, and
have started once for the Swath, but were brought
back upan a promise that this large sum should be
raised. What makes their ease the more distress.
lag is, the fact that both are members of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church; but this fact effected their
relief. The Christian worldrallied. and after short
addresses by Rev. Dr. Peck, Rev. U. W. Beecher,
and Dr. Dowling, a proposition was made tosend
round the bases, wait until the money could be
counted, and then make up the deficiency. The
first time the box went unitserrand of mercy, 3500
were taken, and a scene ensued beyond descrip.
Lion. The mars of people were all excitement,

and a demand made that the box should go round
for the gleanings; and round it went, gathering not I
only money, bat jewelry,torn from the hands and
ears of the ladies of the audience, anxious to give I
their mile. From the audience also cries Mee of,

take WO of that stock; and 15100; and 11150;1
1525, until the whole sum was raised. Upon the

announcement ofthisfact. a shout arose, that woke
the echoes of the Tabernacle, and testified that N.
York has still a heart that feels warmly fior the op
pressed, and a Land liberal to make the heart's
prompting' effectual for the relief of the slave.—
The audience separated at 101. P. M., after slugs
ing the Doxology--than closing ina most appro.
palate manner, services that can never be eff•-•
foam the minds of theta who participated in them

John quinay Adams
Hon. Henn Wattle, the esteemed and upright

member of Congress from the XVlth District, New

York, has written a letter to Salem, in which he

corroborates the statement, addressed to one of the
Editors of the' New York Express by Hon. The.

nutsL. Cliagman, of N. C, touching the intention

'of (John Quincy Adams to support Gen. Taylor.

Mr. Whiteside in a letter dated the 16th inst.,

Vii.
Alan early" period of the session, I sought the

counsel of Mr. Adams, and must acknowledge

sotner'dwee ofsurprise, when at the first inter-
view finding him a warm and earnest advocate for
the selection ofGen. Taylor imam Whig candidate;
and thought listened with profound respect to his
arguments and reasons, IAdmit they ailed to core.

• ahem
Ata .subsequent intervievr, be gave me in detail

thereasons and considerations which governed him
in the choice of a candidate for that office; and was
evidently disturbed when I expressed my regret
at the necessity, in my judgment,of selecting some
other man, though upon more deliberate reflection
I might ultimately coincide with him. And at no

• subsequent meeting or interview did be fail to in.
'.quirepleasantly andalways with a smile, whether
IEvennto support Gen. Taylor.

open the morningof that memorable day,

and -buts few 1110Cleall previous to the frith shock
while conversing with lum at his seatead request.
laghim tocall the attention of the House to the

factthat some of theofficersof the army embraced
in the resolution of thanks atm pending, were at

that present time ander arrest, he requested me to

call and see him at his house, as be entertained no

doubt that I Could be convinced of the propriety

and Amen fleandlY of supporting Gen. Taylor as
the Whig candidatefor President at the approach-
ing election. .• The profound tegacity consummate ability and
Integrity, the longprovW and unquestioned patriot.
lamalibis wonderful man, left no room to question
hissincerity 9r doubt his honesty. For him- I en..

tertained a much deeper feeling than veneration or

revers, for oar:intecoursewas more than &kindly; •
ft was intimate. A

r
id at no time whendismissing

FiFhlio measures or oar men, was there an express.
stun GOM his lips which was not impressed with
deviation to kin country's glory, honorand prosper-
ity.

sentiments of high =Cud lad "'rand•

,With
friendehip, I am yours, truly, •HUGH- WHITE.

rnz New Ar.inoutax.—Friend Hnalinderhas
opened Ida Office on Fourth, ebeva.Smitidield at.;
and was up to the eyes La La:minim when we drop
ped in the other day. He already bolo fat end
Alderman like.

From the New Yeek,.CaearaW.
114kWEBSTMELMATM,

IN TAM=

. 1c1141:14Hell was filled to ovetiburing4gun.
ingtidetthieipation ofa speechfrom MeeWebster,.
TIM Hon.Rufus Choate opened the txteetinir hi an
elcaMent speech, and alum Mr.Webster muse be
Wasreceived with stoat urdsomuled enthuziamm—
The blicrwing is a briefdigest or his reFtstior"

a ace again, f • -•• quite unexpectedly,
I find myselfbetare you in Paneull Hall. Berm.
ectiona ofthe pat. gather upon me, and a flan-

.ll voices ode:mash me toproceed and perform
my whole duty. lam here to express my opinion
ofthe present Matedthe public affairsof the coon.
try. The elections at hand, for President and a
new Congress, it were in van to deny must pets
dnce a decided elect, for good or evil, upon the
prospects °Chariness men. There are, infirm, but
two candidates—Taylor and Cass. As to the sup-
port of matter gentleman, whom some of our
friends still favor, Iregard it as a mere device, and
Much-of atheatneal one. The election of one or
the other of the two candidates will produce one or
the other ofthe tworesults, as regards the haziness
of the country, as affected by arm of legislation.—
IfGeneral Tayloranda Whig Congress are elected,
the Sulitreanury will be repealed, and the Tariff
amended to something like that of 1842. IfCots
and a Democratic Congress, both will be sustain-
ed as at present. I saw, this morning, Mr. Buchan-
an's speech, made at Wasbingtou; be is one of the
first men ofhis party. It Is a manly speech, in
which he (Buchanan) pays tribute to the good mil.
Itary character, pore motives, and strong under.
standing of Gen. Taylor.

He says, Gen. Taylor is • Wbig,and, if elected,
will be surrounded by undo, and carry out whig
principles I agree withhim Inthat, paid Mr. W.,)
and also that Gen. Taylor is a whig from his
deep conviction of the justice and soundness
of whig principles. If General Cass and the dems
°antic Congress are elected, they will know in
Polk's course—doing what he ten undone. As
practical men, not carried away by theory--not
menofa single idea—we are brought to the point
to give our support heartily to General Taylor, or
to withhold it altogether. Ought these measures
to be repudiated for other measures? Ought the
sabaessmy to be continued? Is it useful to the

pelde.or government? What is the present state

of affmrs? Unusual scarcity of money,great de.
pension in Industry stagnation of business, redu-
ced demand for labor, and uncertainty of its re-
ward. In my judgenienQor a whole year the rich
have been growingricher and the poorpoorer, and
will continue to do so, so long so the eubttea.
sury and present tariff exist. I upon the sub
treasury as one of the (Grannies, one of the greatest
deceptions, and,at the same time, least plaus ible
measures,ever produced No commercia lcountry
in the world does such a thing as lock up its
money. This measure originated with the rem°.
vat of the deposits, and after the explosion of the
pat banks, was a recommoedation of Van Buren.
Thecountry tried it, and it overthrew Van Buren;
and, by the way, Whigs am now called upon to
take back Van Buren, subtreasnry and all. I see
with griefsome former (Sande—eel many, thank
God--whowithus opposed the aubtreasury wilting
to embrace Van lumen, subtreasury and all,
and lock him up in theirown grasp, as he locked
up the government money.
Lit see with revet,thaQoune, who have been witht
us here in the presence of these images of great
men hanging around us, and who denounced Van
Buren, and upheld as we uphold, a proper curren-
cy, and a lair tariff, now say that these are •royo-
gones," not fit to be renewed Such judgment is
unworthy the men who utter it. The suluartutial
issues are the same. The sub treasury and the
present tariff are millstones around our necks, and
those who say they arc forgotten, mistake the pee
pie of Massachusetts. Mr. Buchanan says that
the issue is between the nub treasury sod the
present tariff, and those who would destroy these
measures. I am glad to see that the question is
vacantly between the sub tressuryand some other
mode; between the tariff of '46, and Remelting like
the tariffof '4l The democratic candidate is not
now claimed as the best tariff man. Is Pennsyl-
vania the subtreasary is stall tbe favorite of Van
Bann. 1 learn of no rebuke of it by the Buffalo
platform. This platform is not constructed of very
heavy materials; but it sustained the foxlike form
of Van Berea. Stave the-sub treasury and present
tarilf answered their promise?

The truth is, when money is plenty, the mama.
sure is bungling, bat harmless; but when specie
leaves the country and money Is scarce, it becomes
• means of torture and destruction to mane- In
one month, lately, in New York, the samessury,
took a million and • quarter from the banks, in

specie, and locked it up. This occasioned • great

scarcity ofnroneyand notonly led banks to comma
but to be always fearful of the future. This is one
turn of the rob/treasury screw, how many turn.

will it take to make it a perfect torture' Govern-
ment is so embarrassed by the working Man own
machinery that Mr. Walker, the Secretary of the
Treasury, set free about ma eulhom of specie
and locked up so many treasury BOWS in its ?dace
The anbuermiry keeps moneyed men in a con•
slantroue ofapprehension, and there is a fluent.
mion in the money market nom bad to e-orse, h

a degree unexampled. Buchanan says there is a
country like Amenca ; to her prosperity no
end, except in expansion and contractions of the
currency; and even fro that the dernocray ends •

provecture in thetulmirompy. Deesthe subtreasury
protect den:metro manufactories? Does it man the
'ma Smash, and keep woolen mills remangs—-
fle says the subrormary preilfrodelhoroallossiq bat
they newer bed been greeter. With respect to the
tariff of IBMS it wasp nett, me:Mae Inthe history

of hainlatkin.
It was gristly and entirely • party measure;

after the expiration of two years, who had been
helped by it' Had South Caroline Her states.

men had predicted that under its influenza, she
would rise like • coushollatirm Her cotton would
enrich bee. Tint result has been, that her cotton,
which was worthten crab, is now worth only tire.
lint Pennsylvania been helped! tier judgment
in 1644 had been obtained upon false evidence.—
The people are inclined to have a new trial thus
year, web a Whig Congests and President. These
burs will be essentially modified. Cans in pledged
to musk them, and Van Baron, mama he reps-
dimes himnelf, must bold on to the tariff of Pete
He has already given his decided approval of that
tariff, sad the man who draw up the resolution. is
the Buffalo Convention, declaring that a tariff
should be maintained for revenue, and for the pay.
ment of the public debt, was evidently afraid of
treading on Van Bumm's toes. We stand where
we have stood for years; we have to combat with
those men who have always been opposed to on.
The Shibboleth of that party is the subteeasury
which is a panacea far all the ills of the country.

andkeeps itfrom alienations. Thewar influenceof
the present tariff and niaterearory were seen in

their effects upon the wool and the woolen interest,
which extended throughout New England, sod
portions ofthe middle States. le a mill in Lyearell,

hnows as the Middlesex Mills,800 hands bad re-
cently been discharged. The price of labor was
reduced, and the price of wool reduced one third.

A gentleman has recently pot in my hands a
statement that 40 woollen mills had slopped and
discharged 21300 hands. Other mills had reduced
their wages. It was a Lict not generally known,

that France pays a bounty for the export of wool.
ten fabrics, and by means of it her manufactories
save half the dunes here. Labor is one of the
great elrmentsof the prosperity of our country—-
not menial, servile,or kndal labor, oar slave labor,
but manly, Independent, and intellectual Mor—-
row which accumulates property, maintains work
shops, and helps to sustain the great fabric of goy.
erament. With this are all my sympathies; and
my voice, till lam dumb, shall he for There
was molter important interest at the North which
suffered from the present tariff—the fisheries II
we go South, Pennsylvania suffers in her iron and
coal matrons, on which the bread of so many was
dependelm and the noise of her hammers, recent •
ly, tells of this. Buchanan says that it may he in

herpower. to turn the election. I join In the issue.
LetPennsylvania, herself,give her casting vote;—
mad, thank God, no body holds that casting vote
but berselL If I could be heard by her, I would
tall her bow people were looking to see how she
woad throw that casting vote. Productive labor
to the amount of 81,800,000, had been recently
thrownoutof employ in rolling mills in that. State,
and there seemed to be in this policy • bloodhound
scent toseek out and run down Whoa. Ifwe Menr,

to keep up this labor, we must have • protective
tariff to insure labor its requisite reward. The pre•
sent tariff is destructive to all the interest. of the
country. We cannot nand, for a long time, this
great importation of foreign Mirka. Under the
tariff of '42, there were realized 5 and I per cent.
on imported goody-Mader that of '46, while the
importations were greater, the revenue was can.
The subtressary and tariff, like Castor and Pollux,
am always band to join together. The question
now is, whether the hands intowhich we commit
the destines of the country, shall be for war or
peace.

I think the candidate pro posed by one opponents
is a man of dangerous ten dency, as the Oregon
boundary and MY question sufficiently indicated
—while these man talk so much about resisting
England, theyact exactly the part that a British
Minister would desire. Confidence most be
placed in some man. I have made up my mind
for the Whig nominee. Taylor. I think, with
Buchanan, he is a whig,bound upand wound up is
his declaration, and will surround himselfwith •

wing cabinet. An influence will doubtless be es.
erted on the Society ofFriends, to induce them to

go for the free soil candidate, Iwish they could
see thatevery vote they give for Van Buren, will
be for Casa. I was in New York. A gentlemen

remarked to me,"We shall elect Cass—thee liberty
party helped tisfieur years ago, and the free soil
party will do It now."-1 believe, under the
present circumstances, that the country is more
safe from the extension of slavery, and the slave
power, under Tayler than Casa.

HURRICANE AT CITAA.—Thero was atremendous
hurricane on the Island of Cuba, in the early part
of this:mouth. It commenced on the third and
continued until the 7th. The wind blew great guns,

the rain fell in a deluge, and thick clouds obscured
the light ofthe sun. suspending all business in the
towns, and putting a amp to agricultural labor in
the country. The wind was, most of the time,
east and southeast, but occasionally it seemed to

comefrom all points of the compass. The papers,

however, do not speakof any edifice throwndown,
or lass of life.

Moans & Co.Th. H.11211T alltllLLT.—At Smitten
on Tuesday last, In the U. S. Circuit Court, Mr.
Loughbotough,Dietriet eitemey, moved in a rule
ofattnehmentspinstaßmily and alibis Louisville
operators, to show cause why they have obey.

ed the order ofinjanotionof the Courttocease their
operations on the Southern line. The rule was

grained.

Itemthe 1111tiutsdterFree Plass
11.00.*X?_013T.

tgefittliitr, frouiell theactions of the leadeik
gTed elfiMii-kdders of the Locefoco party, that they

die hard.-4ordays after -line men ofall parties
i.nteiceded the election to redinston, they insisted
upon Loustrettes.veroceari- and telegraphed the

falsehood inttiother States. Now, however, that
lime of deception is over, and they must needs
remit to other plans tonurse the drooping; courage
of their followers, as the subjoined circular leuer,
addressed to a gentleman in this place, who hap-
pened tobe a wrong customer, will show. It will
be well for the whiny to be on- the look-out for
Loa:4= rascality of some kind—the letter carries
upon its face the impress of fraudulent design—-

thetally papers and returns are all to be overhaul
ed by irrciporaille individuals! A pretty sarong
game:with the smell of brimstrone about it—but,
perhaps, it will take two to play at it. Here is the
letter

Pkilaledplua, Oa. 18, 1648.
Dux is evident that the vote for Govee-

nor in this State at the late election bas beensr
very close one and the result yet doubtfaL It is
therefore highly important that you should obtain
at the earliest moment, an authentic copy of the
election returns, deposited in your. County Office,
to prevent any fraud that may be anefed by our
opponents. This is absolutely nec ,on tbo
Secretary of State has justturned out I the Demo-
crat. in his office and put Whip in their places, and
it is in this office that the returns sent to Harrisburg
are filed and kept. It is also important to examine
closely all the different township return., to see
that no mistakes have been made against us in
additions or otherwise. Ourknowledge attic past
coarse of our opponents at various times and in
different places, and particularly in the office of
Secretary ofState in 1838, should, under existing
circumstances, makes us watchful and vigilant to

prevent frauds ifattempted, or detect them if made.
Please give this subject your earliest attention and
let toknow theresult II willbe advisable tohave
the authenticated copies above referred tgaent to
our chairman. Charles Brown, M. C. (iodated alit.
cial business.( so that they may boin mediums
when required.

Very tespectlbily, yo/
CHARLES BROWN,urs,
E. A. PENNIMAN
ALEX. E. DOUGHERTY,
EDWARD HURST,
THOMAS S. STEWART,
JOHN HAMILTON, Jr.
JOHN IL DOHNERT

P. S. We have also addressed Messes
and of yourCounty,on thisstance, with
whom you will please confer.

Tllll FIN= 8131711, THZ nisi' Idmums, &a.
TheXtrst white Maki bo rn in North American was
Virginia, daughter of Amities and Eleanor Dare,
and grand dackliter of Governor John White. She
was bora on the 18th of August, 1587, in Roanoke,
North Carolina. Her parents were of the caned'.
tion sent out by Sir Walter Raleigh is that year.
There is n 6 record of her history, nave that of her
birth..

The first minister who preached the gosple in
North America was Robert Honk of the Church o. _

England, an exemplary man, who came out in the
same cumpany withCaptain JohnSmith, in the year
1807. Ho was mach esteemed as a man of peace,
mad was Lamany ways useful to the colony. There
is no record ofhis death, or of hisreturningto Eng.
land; he most probably died at Jamestown. He
had a good library, which was burnt, with all his
other property, In the burning of Jamestown, the
next wester after he came out. . . .

Tb• first femalekt who came to Virginia proper,
were Mrs. Forestand her maid, Anne Burma, in
the expedition of NewPort, 1608. The firstmum
age in Virginia was in the same year--John Lays
don to Anne Burma Thereat:taterwar probably
by the name .good Master lima"

The first Intermarriage between the whites and
Indiana was John Rolfe to Pocahontas, in Aped,
1613. Pocahontas was also the first of the V tr.
ginia Indianathat embraced Chnstanity and was
baptssed.

The first Legislative Arse:ably to Vagina met

to July, 1619, at the summons of Governor or lien.
Yeardley. One mouth later. negroes were first
brought into the colony by a Dutch matrof-ww.

The nest penodical to North America. was the
Boston News Letter, which made its appearance in

August, 17115. The first In the Old Dominton wits

The Virginia Gazette, pubbahed at Wdliamsberg,
by William Parks, wee- My, at fifteen &hangs It
appeared to 17* and woe king the only paper
published la the colony. Slavery preceded the
periodical press by 117 years.

The Blue Badge was first creased by wham Jo

1714. The firre lean Furnace erected .n North
Amen. was by licnomor Spottswood to 1740, ,a

Spnrylvanis county, Vogults.

Tar Sou-mass hlommorr.—The Chodesten
Mercury of the 19th inert—a Lae. of all others the

most esalesd and este.m on the subject at slavery

—the great proneer and propagandist of streolubon

against the Jeffersculianordinaucen( 111-I.lse ultra
edentate of Mr. Calhoun's [mat absurd and mat.
racemes decuthe on the 'peculate institutton'—ln
ninnossoetng a rally of the 'Detuomatio party' to

aid the election of Caas and Staler. employs this

lavnir
The true character of the late canvass Indl be

eansidered and discussed, adherence to the inn

Democratic faith reiterated, and meisnies taken
kit a more perfect and effectual orgepintaiu for
the revervatton of Southern rights and institutions
manes the further progress of Vlssi policy and
Wtng measure.'

Such is the apirit and sentiment of the whole

Southern Loco:ono press. Their saws of Cass
is based,ppoo the excluarre consideration that he

willpreserve and perpetuate 'Southern rights and tat
sutations; and yet. with this tesumony before then

eyes, he is earnestly recommended to the notTras

gee offreemen in the North, by the doughtices

who have add its telerans, and succumbed to

whatever insolent dictation the Smith impose.
I —North dmersom.
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Tux Mirs-r;o MeFart.4.—A• usual, th•
meeting of the (needs or Taylor aodLenore, o
Mandea's warehouse, ou Saturday evectun,

About 1 o'clock the meeting teas organized, by
calling the Hoo. Cornelia, Darragh to the Chair,
and the appointment of Messrs. John E Poke of

Manchester, Ephraim Jones Jr of Lower ett. Chu+,

John Small of South Pittsburgh,Geo. E. Appleton
of Birerungbarn. R.inhard C. Gray of Allegheny

Wm. J. Howard and George Singer of Pittertugh.

a. Yioa Prestdentsi and G. L & Fetterman and
John T. Whitten as Secretaries.

Mr. Darregh than proceeded. an los usual happy
style, to speak a few words to the assembled mul-
titude. He reverted to the tame when Looofccoasm
bald uubounded sway an the affairs of state, and
adverted to the gradual downfall of that party nand

it bad bonny msallted an then complete overthrow
by the election of Wm. F. Johnston to the FMecu•
Live Chairof the State. He dwelt upon Ma sap

nal victory as the happy precursor ofa more brit-
bent one upon the coming 7th of November} and
believed with the thousands present, that the vote

for Taylor and Fillmoremight and would be swell.
sod to a majority of 10,000 over the majority recess.
ed be Governor Johnston. lie exhorted the Whip
to renewed Isogon, and reminded them of the wiley
enemy with which they were about to contend for

nether and more brilliant vine:urea. Mr. Darragh.*
speech lam 'hod, and so rapidly delivered, ilir
even dour time and space permitted,are could no
do it hill Janice.

After Mr.earragh resumed his seat, Mr. Dunlop

arose, and in •few brief remarks, introduced to

the meeting the gallant Captain Cotter. He said

he was kirtunate in knowing something about the
distinguished cancer whom he wu *bout to intro..

dorm, and telt it his duty to throw back with dis.
data the mean and dastard insinuation thrown out

by the Morning Post against this noble and gener-
ous hearted officer--that it was in keeping with
the conductor of then filthy sheet, and that his vile
insinuations would fall for short of the shining
quirk, whose character they were intended to tar-

Diet. Mr. Dunlop here concluded, nod amid deaf•
ening cheers, Capinin Cotter took the stand.

We lent incapoble of doing full Justice to the
speech of the noble and generous housed °Meer,
aad believe that we but reiterate the anathema
all present, whenwe pronounce it one of the ablest
and most happy efforts in vindication of the claims
of the gallant old General, 'Zachary Taylor, upon

his country, to which we have ever listened. He

spoke nearly two hours and every word which
fell from his lips told with power upon the ears of
the ILLIZIOUS multitude, who made the very air ring

with bursts of applause from ell sides. Cats. Cut.
ter spoke notfrom hearsay; he had fought Bide by

side with the limo of Buena Vista, and was oClir
lain in that noble 2nd Regiment ofRinducky Vol.
Sulam, who achieved such undying hOnors Under
Gen. Taylor's command, and spoke, from Fersonel
knowledge,of the high quallticistima of Zachary

Taylor as a General and a Statesman. He ad-
vetted matt feelingly to the Blameful manner in
which General Taylor had been used by Preai.
dent Polk, and his hired menial.; bat that in
spite of the mighty power wielded at Washing-

ton, and the base attempt to pull down General
Taylor from the high emineuce to which he had
Whet by his gallant deeds in Melieo, the plain,
unassuming old 'man had progressed so fats in
deeds of valor and high renown, that the whole
world was astonished at his dotage at the heitd of
his pliant little army; and in spite dell opposis
RIM, he had now arrived at a position which
must mama In his elevation to the Presidency of
the United States The lame course, said Capt.

s:#l3*ri bad bbiaPl**l:oY the 031".""Gee*: Sean; 'whiten high eittalifiestioni
is' i Gaaaratand a Stateraniut had become the
theme ofadmitatoo among admiring million&

.Capt; Cutter then adverted in a nand touching

manner to the gallant officers and men who
fisughi, bled and died upon the battle fields of
Meafeo, victims to the maddened and misguided

ambition of the Administration, withGeneral James
L Polk at its head.

lihi comments upon the high deeds of renown
perpetrated by the indomitable Louis C0.., with
the extra pay in one hand, and the broken sword
in the other, were amusing in the extreme.

After Capt. CuUerconcluded, Mr. A. W. Loom-

is utas loudly called for, who spoke for a few
moments in his usual forcible style, upon the
great question now us issue beforethe American
,people, and exhorted all true Americana, for the
sake of their now tottering imuntryfor the sake
of themselves and for the sake of theirposteri.
ty, who were to take their places in the 'guidance

of the affairs of this great Nation, to be at their
posts in November.

The meeting was then entertained by several
well timed sprigs from the Glee Clubs present, and
every thing passed off in the most happy man.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS. —The Jury, 111
the 'ease of Commonwealth vs. Andrew Walker
anti Moses Donaldson, for on assault and battery

on Martin Draper, rendered a verdict of guilty
against both the accused. Walker was sentenced
to six months' imprisonment and to pay costs

wit—Donaldson toa fine of $2O and coats. Drat
per's leg was broken in the affray.

Commonwealth vs. Mary Donalto, for alleged
stealing of fifty dollars from Catharine Riley, on
Catharine Burke. The accused is a young girl
(root Cincinnati. with a good and rather pretty
face. Iler counsel, Messrs. Kennedy and Mc-

Caknout, made a strong and quite touching de•
fence, but the evidence seemed rather too clear
of her guilt: McGraw, for Commonwealth,sitnply
presented the law and the eviderico--making no
special effort for conviction. The case went to

the Jury, with instructions from the Court to
' bring in a sealed verdict, on Monday morning,

and the Court adjourned at dinner time to 10
clock this morning.

Imam Ps cos, whatever may be his faults,ftr.

thinly is one of the most considerate, kind hearted
and patient Judges whom we have ever seen upon

a bench. lie urbanity and patience with the At.
Money., and his kind, lenient manner towards ac-
cused parties, in all cases where a lingering sp.':
of worthiness remains, impresses on us a firm con-
viction of the excellence of his heart; and while he
has been much and perhaps deservedly censured
for of character ;we think his virtu. hove
not been duly credited, and that he has been muck
"more sinned against than sinning," if the balance

mese fairly struck, between the good and evil of

his judicial career. '

Ta Domes-arm MESTING at M'Anulty's ware•
house, in the Fifth Ward, on Saturday evening,

was pretty large, and tremendously uproarious—
The Grmaris were out in considerable tome. A

disturbance occurred from the breaking down of

some of the benches and stands—an omen, per.

chance, of the downfall of--deinoeracy. Mr. J. L.
Daemon of Fayette, (Mr. Ottle'a opponent for Cons
gress,) and Thou. Howard, Esq., formerly of the
Native party, were among the speakers.

- - .

BUT Losr.—Wm.. Henry Lewis, on of Joseph
low., of the Fifth Ward, formerly of the night

watch,left home as Monday last, and has not re-
turned. He was sees on the road near Saw-
Mill Run. Ills age is about nine. Ile has jet

blank eyes and dark han—wore a black cloth can.
dark frock coat, and dark casino. pants. •

. WAt.raa Poaw4aa addrea• the vrorktug

Then of the 'Zith Ward. at WalnutSuer School How.,

on Monday evening., 301 h 10311.. at le °clock

e would call ..noon 10 the ut

Match Ilorwe•. 1., and Itugh-T thes dal .

o'r lot-lDneL. Aur 4011 Rouen.

Cowan,. rot N•trast-m•rma —AI a mertunt, olth

F.-teen:tee Vomtattee of Ate ..Rough utt: Rattly Club.

•Jm folloartng gentlemen seers appall:et! . Comma..

Naiurahaat/on Leslie, :Samuel Palma
Wm. Lloyd, A Washington, Joseph Knox, Wirt_ A I
ton. (Ica. E. Appleton

WHIM PRIZE DANNER.
The Eger:erre. Coma:lathe of the -Rough Doti Rearte

Cab' offer • Wynagotne PRIZIr:BANti KX to rhe
atop or Borough ur Allegheny eounly, which shall give

largeret racrense4 vote to the T•T-Lo. •nco Fri-Loose
Elector& alb the of Noverbor..over. the vote for

ov. Jo roan, In (*lobe.
Colmmix. ro voraav Ravin—Robert Mackey
mem /141Iler, I:Samuel Roveborgla. Hy ordvr o

Wear nrenou Vermtinge.-71.ts lava
c.tLs remedy lot worlair, is rapidly sirpplantard
other. In perbbe roans/anon Whore a la utted nb•
produred the hest effects, and dnven out all ofher
stOtett ^lt to the bast they have ever seen,' Ito the r
mark ofall arts., have ever used in tbe.r flambe.

• TVs. Sravects, Salta. Co Trott t
Feb Uhl, 1,48 k•

.1 Kidd A. Co —I ereerved • lot ca( hirLatiWs e

fug front your agent law spring. which I oatd
one week. and I think I could have sold oe thous
bottles by this nine,a I enold hove got t. Abunt not k •
istg where to get It. I kau to welt until your agent ea
around Every person that has tneid htlAne's Ye

loge. tell no it is the beat they have ever wen. lu

n is impossible for any one to say too much to Fa
I'Lane'e Vert:Wage (V Ft ROIJU

A grown* arUele at the above valuable medic
can lie had at the drug store of

octal J KIDD t CO. 60 WOCti

ar A NlNcroto or Ma I.IOO.ILCICIL LUGt. -a lad
be bold in the Cumberland Pre•hrtrrtan Church, ol

truth atreel. th t. (Monday) eventn4, at 7 o'clock, •
which tune tan ,olluartni(lite.. Will •ohnastird fo

diaeuaawn expeqlicat m Invote Letpalauve aid

art -prig torward the Tempere:ea Beformatton. at th
present male—

The pub.. are ITSpeelfoll7 Invited wetland
fly order of the Eleentrre Committee—-

. CIO /MIN MECCA !KEY, Yreet.

ED- UM aka ran!enkilialtik—lt poa with 10 be sae
panful us any andertaking, yeti must always are' the
crepe, mean. "Therefore, if you have a merit. use
hunak klarankilialirr and be cured, tar itm the proper
mean.. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,

then the only elLuelit mean. to cure you is to on
Joyce's E.Pvetontutt. which will tuimediately overcome
the itpasto which Contr.,. the diameter of the tithe.,

and lietwen•sod bruta l. up the omen. which clogs them
up, and thus removes every obstruction to a free resin..
ration, while at the tame time all tottantunanon Is mii-
doect, and a curs is certain to he effect d. Have you

Heenan., Spituniy 011.110.1, Viceroy, or in fuel any
Pulmonary Affection, then use Jaynea Expectorant
and relief is certatn, and you will hint that you have
eyed the proper means.

For sale woodburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, T 2meet near ismil

W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentist,
Ounce and residence on Fourth street, opposite the

Ptushorgrlt Bury. Office honer from 1.1 o'clock to ltt A
M., and nom *o'clock to 3 I'. 51. sapl4-ly

cloprEE. pEpPEJI, ie —llOO bags &to Corree, V
do Black Pepper; 33 do Pimento, for side hy
oet3D 13A0ALEP & small

QMAR AND NOLAOSES—.27O bbl. Loaf SIN
13 aryl Nos; 2011 fro S Ii bloblycf, for oak by

octN RAGALEI A. SNIT

Bur7:l—bt,"bl..<B,r. VA'VAI:dEVI%t74.A
Li ODA ASII-10 euvii• Rod• Ash, manufactured

Hdrrningbanb Fdtgland, a very auperlor muck,
store and (or 010 by FORSYTH h DUNCAN

ott3o

Jaeat's Earn-router —We would call ettenuon to
this excellent remegry tifor Coughs, Cold* Canscaupoon,
Asthma, and all a eeons of the Throat and kaniga.
lilting several tunes withot a few years put had aeon-
Mon to use a medielne of t his kind, we heee.hy export-
coca tested its excellent qualities, and Rre prepared to
recommend it to others. Minister• or Other panto
speakers dieted with bronernal affections will bud
greatbenefit from its use. It is prepared by a Seleilti-
fie physlei., and all classes will End ita safe and cfEr
cam. metheme in the diseases for winch iture-
commended.--1 Columbus(Ohio) Cross and Journal.

Forsale at the Pekin TeaStore, No. 7U Fourth street.
sas22s

Pr Q. 0 Otpotnas. Peptlats

lIFFICK at Miss Heuek's, on Fourth street, • few
ki doors above Waal Idlest, until the completion of
the house ne•rlyotiposite. Teeth in blocks, with arti-
ficial guinainfter Me manlier now universally prefer.
red at Me east, to.ufactured to suit each p•rue
ease. Teeth, from a fullwit down to a single one, in-

rted on • suction plate, thus avoiding injury to thenatural teeth. dpecime. of blocks of mu plate
may be examined at the Mllee.

All operations incident to the profession performed
with cue and faithfulness. imal.3as

OILS -170 bbls Tanners' U t 10iido winter Elephant
Otli for sale by LlACirt LET

MACKEREL --3l Dbl. large No 3 Mackerel, for mid
by oet3o RAGA LEY h SMITH

110 AR—M'A labda Merly prow N O elu
by oet3o l/AOAI.fIY

RAISIN*--200 b fresh Bunch Ram.,
lasuling and for side II
ootJ114Wsl.FY 4 storm

0eOAP—WO bait Soap. In TIVI?N.CAN
WINDOW GLASS-125 b.es in store and for sale by

oceib FORSYTU A. DUNCAN
• _

P OND }.AD DYE} -309lb.rust reed and for axle by
pct3U J KIDD a. Co

c jispsog;_am lb. plc reed and for It jalibilk ) I co
-
-

ENOWSII VKNETIAIII RED—ISOO lb. Just roc
.__and for sole by Doll) J KID1) & ea

T)OILI, BRIMSTONE-10w lb. jutread •ud
Do W. by 0.130 J KIDD & Co

FL IC:ft 81.11X1111.10,70 lbs rrisi reer itr,7le
Chronicle copy.

FINE SPONGE-2 taws just reed and far o•Ir
oc4W R ESELLEILS, 67 wood al

--

COCEIE SPONUE-1 bale Sun realialasd.for.attny
RITISII LIJIITRE-2 cases Just reed and for sale

Bby on.TO R E SELLERS

)3
0 WEST 01L-170 gallons lust reed

6
and ids subs by

mOO H SELLERS

RED OENTIAN—t imaa aRYIbb) for We by
ocbl3 R E BRUM

=BM=

• r ,7 Di& 11111.111Thillitiotill'aUlata.
rOftWerke Chiende%Peahen=

t. general. Deldliteted - Pabao4lprateta, Pram.
Dyspeplirn, ',extend defies!.Ladiesand Chic.

dren, Mow 'Meted with meet Spine, prominent hip
and shedder, and all disposed to Dre.Pittgand 1..-
Pm, will And great.and immediate relief from this
perfectly easy appliance,which is a salmtimus for the
corset, and acts tordike er suppariensi by support-
bag the small ofthe back—Wing instead of compress-
ingthe sunken abdominal organs, fully expending the
eltest throughtheelevated intern! pare. eml Wife.'"
mg a stooping Conn by balancing the body on its axis,
and notby restraining the motions of the shedder.

To be had of I.Cartwright,EA Wood street. Ladles
waited on at their dwellings when necessary ; The
medical pro&ssion are invited to call and exarame.

Pamphlets explanatory on the subject famished or
sent bymail. Dr, Bf.111131e•book, "Common Berme."
for sale.That the Virtuous poor may notbe driven
to'the use ofan inciacient support, those who bring s-
cenificate from • Clergyman or Alderman that they

not pay for a Brace, can have Itat ball once.
Druggists, manufacturers or individuals are cau-

tioned against vending, making or ireartnifany 14.-
porter that has either three or font back pans, as they
are nthinterattN), and all concerned with them We
held liablethe same as though they purchased the gen-
uine Body Brame. ac

Raullasg.—eGla/vsatzed rala Platens
'FHBmbmnbers beg to call the attention ofBuilders,

Arehitects and owners of Buildings, to the many
sd•antages which these plates possess Over 611 miler
metallic substances hithertoused for roofing, to , no
they possess at 01100 the lightness of Iron, without its
liability to rust, having now been tasted for several
years in this parucular, both in this country and m

rope. They ore less liable to expansion and contrac•
lion from sudden change oldie atmosphere, than com-
mon tin plates, iron, sine, orany othermetal now used
for roofing, and consequently form a much better and
tighter roof; requiring far less frequentrepairs, whilst

the first cost is but a villa more.
A 101 lsupply, of all sizes, from 16to 30 W.G., eon-

stantly on hand end for sale by
GEO. B. MOREWOOD it CO.,

11 and 16 Beaver street, New York.
The patent right for this article having beamscuredfor the Unwed States, all parties infringinghereon,

either by importation or otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted.

RUST PROOF IRON.

IHE undersigned have erected works in the city of
New York, for the purpose ofGalvaninng all art-

s of Iron, which it is desirable to PROTECT FROM
RUST, such as Telegraph Wire, Bolts, Spikes, Nails,
Wire for Fence", and any otherarticle which may be
required. For Hoops fur Casks‘asa substitute for bah,
Rope; for Clothes Lines, Lightning Rods, and a host of
other applications, itwill be found cheap and durable.
They would particularly call attention to the Galvani-
sed Wire for fences; it requires no paint, and will not
rust. Also to Spikes and Bolts, the preservation of

which is of so mach importance, that it will commend
itself to the 00600 ofall those interested.

GEO. B. MOBEWOOD tCO., Patentees,
.630.1iLerlYT 11 and 16 Beaver at, N. York,

GREAT WESTERN

SADDLK HARNEY:3B, TRUNK AND WHIP MAN-
UPACTORY.—The subscriber takes this method

f informing his fliereds and the public in general that
he bas the largest stook of the following named arti-
cles of his own manufacture in this city—Saddles, Hor-
nets, Truilka and Whips,all of whioh he will warrant
to be made ofthe best material and by thebest mech-
anics in Allegheny county. Being determined to sell
his manufactures something lower thank. bean here-
tofore sold by any similar establishment in thecity,
he would invite persom need of the stave named
articles to Lis warehouse, Pi0.244 Liberty street, oppo-
site Seventh. Also, banaa nada to order for madam-

oct3a-ly O..KERLIV.

STEAM MOAT CLOCKS—Having concluded to sell
off our enure stock of Kirke's Marine Ttmapieces,

we now alter to sell them at lower prices than they can
be bought at any house in Pittsburgh or elsewhere,
COAL or west. Being the only t•LILIPLIMLOd Manta here
for these clocks, we have the largest and finest assort-
ment in the city. Call and see.

Remember, we an not to be undersold.
BLAKEK CO., Market street,

oetlo entrance on north side alias Diamond

PATENT SOLAR LARD LAAIPS—An ertensive
assortment of Cornelius ICo's celebrated martin

facture , and superior to all others in use, adapted to
church., steamtiosta: (armee., dwellings, public and
private hallo, and to all other uses where tcheap, safe
and brilliant light in desirable..

Alsv,Cdrondoles, Hall Lanterns, Coed elabras,Globes,
Shades. Wteks, Choi:tries,Cans, Trimmers, Az. Also,
Oat Chandeliers, from one to Rita Light.

«Oh W W WILSON, 46 market at

UOR SALE—One half of steamer Pilot No 2, anth
privnege of clerkship. ThLoot is in goW ram

mug order, and will Le sold low e—the person desirous
of ertgagiajun other bonne.. tom2o-2t

BLANKETA AND FLA NNELS--An additiotMl sup-
plyyof supenor Mantels, red and brown Flannel.,

just received nom the m.ufacturem on comignmend
and for tale by UFA, COCHRAN,

ocOo 'AS wood at

BUCKMASTER, Ahnsaaatt—Office, Fourth st.,
. Mud door shove Smithfield, mutt side.

Conveyauemg of all kinds dorm 'nth the greatest
care and legal aeourany.

Titles to Real Emma exammedtde.
UPERIOR GOLD PENS-4 dos lam received, o

0 the finer Gehl Pen. yetmade. This lot I had mad
e apreeely us order, and by paying a prenonmj belie
than any heretofore sold. For sale by

eel.= W W WILSON

WANTED—lromedutely, a Girl to do the coolung
V, ...Mug.tr., fora small fatally_ Apply o Oa
Osman nitre. oet3O-ti
C♦ ODA ASH-10 cults Tennant'• t3041aAsh. fin
1.71 by octa/ FORSYTH tr. DIr:VCAN, 371st st

- -
USPELATT'S SODA ASII-20 cart. tor we by

occlo FORSYTH lc DUNCAN
ARDW ARE PAYER-50 cuss of the Irani quality

la on roraignarient, (or rale by
net., J SCHOONSI AXES k Co

QTRANY PAYER-70 ruts very large lord heavy,
very cheape, for 001¢1P011 hanYware, for sal

by oOff J SCHOONAIAIER AL Co

HORSE: FOR SALE—Perfectly gent* erect to the
eaty and will viand without hoetung. Inquire of

ocnnt J SCHOONMAKER k Co

S Atc A2,5)OIL-5 baskets J9aslgißNObezAbsk doby

COFT-E} Xo bags tirern Rio Coffca, larldwg
arul (Dr sale b otT.H JOHN 9 DILWORTH
UITER--90ktga; 11 bbts, to good tiontog otd
Au male by 0c,9 l ROE

MOitilittSVS.-.—63 bbls N 0 hiatuses.
csed9 M';ILL & ROE

COFFEE-3311 bap %co Cofer, for role by
3EGILL lk ROE

UliAFt AND RICE-1.3 blids N 09upw, 3 oero
0 Rico. for rale /ow 0cc.15 APGILL lk. ROB

DRIED APPLEhI &bill PEACHIC3-100 bushels
tined ?caches, YO do do Apples,Just eurulYbd by

ocr-lh hllill.L t ROE

1, ,4.A N NEL-3 bale* Red, rec'd .conslgument and
j.:' tor sale by C ARBCTUNOT,

.127 hi wood st

-I %ants HONK ,--uo ‘,w ju•r rred and for ulr by
I_l °cal C ARBUTHNOT

A'AURAL'S—NoeIs!, and German, for sale by
cool] C ARBUTHNOT--- -

13A PER—Foolleap and Letter, rot sale by
oce77 C ARBUTHNOT

IARB MAGNESIA—I a 'd and for saba by
ll ocH7 JOHN D MORGAN

LACHER SALTI—I co. j 1lilT'(byooauJ40.. t ^.V
I-WALK—I on poi ree4 old fur ..Irby
‘.., nett; JOHN D !HORGAN_ . _

-1!"AYH EG ATED SOAP-97 lbs Ws. but reed and
V for sale by oral. JOHN LI MORGAN
I\''' O. Sl GAR—So hbds prune, In store and for sale

. at the lowest market prier. for rub or approved
mils,by W b. hi MITCHELTELE,

oe __lan Liberty, at

moltil. A,L or .AL'AA.l— .oxue leoar, ohugppeen hLurye medium
mrtell SHACIFLELPT & Di wood st

VLYET COEDS—Two bales new style dark
broad Cords, just opened and for sale by

oet26 SHACKLETT & WHITE

VI-STINGS—An assortment of beautiful dark styles
En. Satin, Cashmere, Yaleutiaand Cotton Vest-

ing.. mat receimeg by SHACKLETT & WHITE
cretYl

NIT WOOLLEN DRAWERS AND SHIRTS-
-23 dos each, Lambs' Wool Drawers and Stuns,

'eery heavy, and warrantednot to shrink, of tke tete-
brated Caltoes. manufactory, New York; mst reed by

octal 811ACKLETT& WHITE

l:LAID CLOAKINGS—d Inge;3-4 and 54,1 l wooland muted, bolikt dark styles and handsome co-
just received by SHACKLEIT & WHITE

oct2G
' -

C°DFIB"-1 c"1" Pnrn' ll'grath.lik ‘E'CTlTlD bL yESSas@a

iILOVF-R SERIES-17 bbl. just reed and for sale by
%,, oct26 WICK & brCANDLE.I3B

LT ARD—I7 kegs No I Lear Lard, received by stair
Michigan sod for sale by
cult WICK & M'CANDLE&S

Git.T. HERRlNG—lS m.,bl4Ncusitt. zec
'd41.0 r WeEBy

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-30sk* join read
andfor sale by

oevoN S F VON BONN HORST&

1-r.,};,""-2';VVDllittigilmasT& co

ST&9OH-10bis for .to by
ooNB 8 F VON BONNHORST & Co

T ALE FISH-10 bbls hash Inspected, plat received
auditorsale by
l 2 tl F VON BONNHOKST a Co

CHEESE-01 bas Cream, for sale by
°coal 8 F VON lIONNHORJ3T k. Co

INDIA RUBBER MITIS-45dor India Robber Mitts,
receivab by Eap es. and for salt. at Si? Dtdia aub

borDepo4 No 5 Wood meet
or= J Ja II PHILLIPS

GbINTLEJkIENS. GLOVI.I9--4 dos ladle Rubber
Gloves, far supertor le Buckskin, just received

and fbr sale at the India Rubber Depot
Et=

HOPS—lb:o lspuma Kest mNedlt B ilr, groa n t i,s:ni
Justreceiving Wad for sale by

ocntS BROWN is CULBERTSON
_

.14" o cD—r.:3". "7 11;11A1V_Fitil.l gY
DEARL Artli-- .7o..c masks reed V4Vlslycel jy..r.fic
1 ~Y . 0,,,, ._

slt\c 4,138-15 sass. reesii sirllcgsgitya
IA7 laxaSS—WO La, usortedsista, Ltt store
If and for sale by ocall T&SSEY & BENT

WAN u• do housowofk. flue who tto-
derttooda bar laminew'and awn cam woo ft;

commended, can boar of• plosaaul sludbitsty, M gaol
wayea, by loquifing u dd. talk, ocLlCtif
epAlt—be bbly :1 C Tar, Inprime order, lust

and for sale by 0 BLACKBURN & Co,
______wathr 5%ooto

---

-
.

CHEESE by now landing twrg_for galeby
oegra ISAIAII DICKEY & Co, front St

WANTED—A Cooper wbo call, make Pork Bar.
rel., to go down the iirr,--sl.eady work and

good 'lr. Apply to
‘.. J SCHICK:IN.

AAIIIIUSVA-:{ epk-
ki low 1 T as J tictlooNmAKKA &

_ . .

Ccibwyal"--41.gu"YlVii.iVrittouVZ-
illLOßlDElasprati &Son's toast quality

kj tor sale by cU J SCHOONIRARER &Co

pRIESTO VERMILLION—ExpressIy for swam
kers, far sale by J SCROD& bl AKER I

I I&NARY SEED-0 bbl. for ..e br
cm.= SCIIOONME.aL_C.°

(111EFSE-09 bee eVra Cre Cheese, for ula by
0.12 a FRIEND, )111EY k Co

_

COTTON YARN, 4.-04000 lbs Cotton Yartb itte
sorted numbers; IA) boles Battiom 100 do Outdo

WWI. km sale at lowest :market pried.
oeti _ FRIEND.RUBY &Co

QCOTCH FINUFF—I derceOarretiTs Pletladelpiece.
0 lust received and for .al. by

octiO JOHN D MORGAN, Dedatzt

Wateheas Jewelry, to.
Comm 07 him.MO Fortrns grunmsiPSemYtna.

THE nibscriber ties, returned front dip Fiat, and Is
noor opening a large mid capsfally aeleered mock

of Goods in his him rAhlePal for . peat liberal patron-
age, he bosses to merit • toittinuanee thereof, by dili-
gence ill baainess, and keeping thebest assortment,

MAt ts,,Priecri. Friends, Custom-ers, an 0 kw.. gerieraiiy—particelarll scaonmers
visiting ate city from a diatance, are ie call
examine ray large stook of good,

oet2B W.W. WILSON.

LABOR SUPPLY 9F NEW GOON. —W. R
Mr.'s* u non 424Ppg ku SECOND SUPPLY

of Wmter Goods, fAcWipg a 'tunny of ahatlea o
Drag French hlnnuortr/ 0-17 chenl, a+l,ollattahigh colored Merino.;

tgalthe b.ne do; town do
AIso,PARMETTAS ofsame colors; talpaccas, Ac.

with many other deaitable goods that are very luxe.
all ofwitteh will be sold very cheap, at north east cot
ner of ath and Market au.

L INEN CAbtHBIO D'PEZ-stg.uth:
non of dealers LAomentetotl:eilOolor stook fl,d:ork
Cambric lidkfa all (too di ots up in 114, 'nolo-
dill every virnotT *NIA, lAthio?ed,b.a.ed. aUtoaed.
clear lava, lelth deep Mad bor4ore, 11,,Ikas =Adored and colated
TT 11) OLOVE...9—JOst reccivoli, a 4111aamostatord, of
J. gootlemedh aodottru Kid Waves, of Ele-
jdole arum 4 /011maNSO,44 rk Net et

11.'"V%—VIr R Murphy ha. latelyt7Ted lN9te.ttolde-eed Muth= .d other styles:e ;:z laws° atyleikr EventegAmaze.. 0e.125

HEAVY CANTON FLANNELS --A supply Just
received at the Dry Goads Noose of

,
ea= w aLTURETX

WONDERFUL AIiRIVAL—Dis. ToirmneressavEan-snot •.-4,810 bottle. of 110 p Itreat fa
i
land

winter medicine, pitreeetveA ilAtlror sale by L E.
BEI 1.V.; Sole Aleut fq/ kinsbitritb, of vrbom the

r-Tai .whet. c; pilltid• .991
rET.99,0 DLOTHING-12 dos GumKasile

°vete •8 doJackets; 6do pairs Pants; 6do
do Leggings" 0 4 different kinds, 10 do storm Na`s; 9
do Capes, withand iritheut sleeves; Nisi neeoprqd byExpresstold for sale‘rholesale and at the gas.
ernprices. We 'lrish It to be an . their,'uretuss.
ernare buying from. {o bola* ny M tlie India
Robber Depot, Rio vie,iegktml.or ~ ..

'• J&IL P/1141,11.81

J x_yEug-lii lIREFAVA—A few India
.4 (tubber WeanEVL On. Ast'reined le*and eckquitod Wu!.the article HAIVto,
at No Wood'H. •0,,A. H YHH4.257

si=ougaw ESHO GS—J..EiaLture c e'd,Orer
Shoe, whichen 7&c-7&tos, the tra

of
de at very low SWC**,

either bx the dozed „or cue. Na cur furnish soy
entatiut 1.1111 may be:re_anted al, Hart ootiqo,

oer23 J R U PHILLIPS
ETAL IC Gum. GLAsTIO s°CrrB-1 doa P""

lode n btlbrali. stra,9 al;"004t V.n ane dtti
fo

wi
ale 1tt.:17

PDM's-mawUTouessq, xssrs—wq atn now
••••ilit .•••kiki •Alq.; alkyd., 1849 West..

New Votk end Nasatudnwess Prune HOPS, and era
aleriya recetvitg, citqlor wmpli••• W. e... 4
to sell at loettutt eget. 'Office, Pitt nowt. &Antiwar

.120 ' OEO, VP SMITH & Co.

1.4/ACK eND FANCY 81,LAS—W Wowed T Imo

Don bead osoortynt of.vpcx wad Do-

muk firos4 444 Woo blnelt Doom. otalko, loon

;gra op Dahl ain,,,toApr= f na,:toozi.
low.— _

1.". QI 11..rtor,Prrnsrua210. i54,1.OT Ober

AN election for thi dr itte.nhlreiT t:e to sento for the
tnt

on ttinnity, brovUntetllikb:l4, I;:kween thgaki lla.
of v A. and 3 P.:llf.

.1110:11a., 11k yowy.tc...t.
lasscal.arte h Maaaarrassia.'Ban, I

gplt '

N tieetlolll lon tiOnCISU WWI= of maBank_ to
the ensuing year, will M Acid In Ws Nankin;

Ham.=MaonanPA dt Nanaabal
W. ILDENNY. Cashial.-
Han .s Prgnstma

OctoberL 9 1848 n
AN eleeLion for Mince. Director* of tbis Bank for

the ensuing put will be bald at the fleaking
re on MmdaY tM terentiset day a November

.3,0144, JOHN fiNYD • Cashier.
r .01IT—A large BRASS KEY was bat ou Monday

night—ttipposei mar lil'Fadna% WlLTehowa.
fladas wallcadet a gram lomat by leaving it at

this Am _ _ _

-;.•

AUCTIOV 8;
• By Joan D.Iltaari.NAat!tionisy•

Sup.r., Eau faut Caps,. HitinVL2Via-sdag., Irc;t:
ri==3

Will be told on Tuesday afternoon, 31.1 /torsos,at 2
o'clock afthe CantUnreal Balek Ram, corner Wood
and Mb streets, for account Whoa h scuy concern,
theenure stock of a fasluonablia hatter, consisßuy of
22 hat boom 47 superior silk afid hr data, shorn 363
super cloth, ail milk, salt plush, (ur and eased caps; 2
eases fine silk !tarsi 126Reerls sulk kit bands, 2pound
selected Bellies nutria(or; eased cloth, hatters trim-
mings, be. man JOHN DDAVIS, Apo.

Perresptory anis of Pry. Good
On Monday =flung, Oct 31:itas 40 o`

Wood
aat.

Commercial Sales Ram, comer of Weod and Fah
.1.1.1,1, will be sold, for cash cprielley, an extensive as
martment of freah andmeasonable dry tonds,

At 2 0.i,x1c.;
Gnsxries, Qasoorwars, iForniiwns,

A quantity of greeerks, dada, glass and !moons-
woo, confectionary, ware dittlery, sortion and
snappingpaper, sbosals,Praakliaand cooking Moo
A amoral assortment of household fornimns, consist-
ing of mahogany dressing borealis, hair soot
senses, chairs, tables, bedsteadOribs, hook cases,work

stands, looking gluses, mantelalias, lamps,&a
At 3&clock,'

One pair rpleadld Carriage het.% large sin and
handsome color, 5 and 6_ years old:

At 14
Ready made clothing,boots ioid shoes, shaving ea-

se., (Jarman fancy goals, musical Anatol:awns, gold
,and silver "ruches, =hyenas, monks, whips, saddle.,
I blot books, steel peek letter and cap writing paper,

°eon

HOWE t CU's
CHEAT %MITZI" STATzs culous,

WLL perform at PITTSB URG H on WEDNEt
DAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAYand SATURDAY,

lot, lid, 3,1 and 4th day. of Nomnount, is (root of the
AmericanHotel, on Penn street,:

The above Circus embraces the lamest troupe ever
organised, consisting oldie most:distinguished and ta-
lented eonesulans and artiste, both male and fennele.
In addition to this highly celebrated company, is a
troupe of •

SEVEN REAL BEDOUIN ARABS,
'whose performances have been the wonderand delight
ofall those who have witnessed their unapproachable
acts. The public may be lowered that these men are
no “connterteitpresenu tamen,".but thereal uncivilized
lions of the desert.

The great Puma( camels thivenbytwo native Arabs.
The great Egyptian Dragon anariot drawn by

TEN REAL SYRIANICAIuIPIS
two of which are whim—the Sacred Albino Cunt:lr
the fast and ordy ones ever imported.

A splendid representation of {lnnen Mob'. Fairy
Chariot, drawn by a wad of

TEN DIMINUTIVE S.Mr7Is'AND PONIES,
driven in band by MAJOR EVENS, the Owsaw, in
conveyance of

TEN JUVENILE EIVESTRIANS.
Admittance23 yenta. Childrentinder nine year., hell.

price. Afternoon performante•At If, and OI in the
evening.

N. El.—Mr. Howes would healthy give notice that he
will end on Monday, Novernbea Oth, in fretsof the
American Rotel, • number of home, harnesaand ova-
gons, all in . •• • conditum for hosineas. A good chants
for a b 0cr.17

"Be not the Mei by whom the new are trice,
Nor yet the last to lay,the old aside."

rpHE EMPIRE COOKI NG RANGE poueues the
following advantagere-The ,oven is eorunantly

supplied withpure hotair, rendering the operation of
baking as perfect as when donein a brick oven.

It has a Chamber exclusively for Roasting mums
with a .pit, thus doing awe* with ail the roasting at-
tnehruente Ware shale, of "tin kitchens."

It has a large rooting capatity, with an usobsune,
e,l Eat surface on thetop, whichall housekeepers can
appreelau.

It can be set up without mason work, in any oohin-
g fire-plue, orin the mom as a stove, enabling those
who occupy hired houses to have the advantage of a
range to, the cost oft stove. And lastly,

It burns leu coal than any other cooking apparatus
notexcepting the Empire Cooking Stove, whit:kraal.:
for sale at wholesale or retail, at

GILBERT'S Empire Stove Depot,
,

tin Market street, Girard Row,
Philadelphia.

Extnct from arer.ommtiion flout Henry
man,Eat, =I Market meet , You can use nott
in recommendation of it,•rhieh I anll not endorse if
referred to." oct.lo-deodtDeenthbthaw

Amithasayse Natlanai Engraving

OFTHY. UNITED STATO3BENATE CHAMBER. I—The subscriber won't tezpectfully Worm the
cal.!. of Pittsburgh that he-hes for min, al the La-
mar.. House, corner of Gran and Fourth sawn.
(where he will remain but twd days tonger,) the cele-
brated engraving afthe Utiltedainatee Senate Chamber,
publishedbyE Anthonyild Broadway, New York;
the life like likenemes of the daerent States and Mili-
tary menof the natl.'neat, set in enamelled glass
frames, at *STOTT loarprita 411 enchiampag which
may beforted the superior likeness of Henry Clay, in
ho list yeas, the likenesses cif Daniel Webster, Mil-
lard Elliman, George %Yasharguon J. Q. Adm., M.
Y. Baren, J. CCalhoun, Jt IWehan.n, fL C. Win-
throp, General.Taylor, CessOleou, Boger, ha
Alms Thiagailsg,arint of.the DeclarationofInda.
pendent*. ier's magiament full Inigth engra-
ing ofGeorge ashler., withseventieth.. The

subscribertooms funtsh every . article fit the Daguerreo-
type line Operators at Mr. Anthony'. wholesale pri-
n.. NAL 14 BUR:MEET,

lannertine House, nor Grantand 4thsts• . .
*value, Coeilifi— siiiirirres, arsine &el

k AftsiteLLL, WALL.ACF' & CO., Hound Much,
AL comet Liberty and Wood streets, manufacture
and oder for sale Platform, Flanand Canner Scales,
of the most improved quallryt:Cooking Stove., for wood
and coal; Egg Stoves of slalom sum, Parlor and
common Grams, Hollow Ware, At. ke. Teel also
manufacture the Ritelien.Range, whichhas given such
general satisfaction id Moms: Saving it in use, to ml of
wtach they would respectfully myna the attention of
Wechurns sad the pittdiete2trally. ocurLdtf

1 REAT MUSICAL. NOVELTY—The aunsenber
(.1" has Just received from Enrope, and for sale, an
enumly new Inventionof Piano Farm exiled the CAW
ma PIANO FORTE, width poseessing more power
and sweetness than the sguini PianAocesmies but one
booth as mach room, tad is •much more showy sad
handsome pieceof furniture. It ts particularly desira-
ble where thesaving of space is an object, being ex-
ceedingly near and compact,and occupying no mom
mom Man a small side torte. The subscriber has
hand • testimonial of imapperuiricy from the. mlehns
ledmama; Illnsehellas, to las own hand onnruchichmay be Impected. EL KLEE!

octtf7 At 1 W Woodure Ps
PEACH TREES YOU PALS.,
AT theFurnow Numenes, Moorestown, Bur-

cordity, N. J. About varieties of the
besttholing=eulated Prod, of the4olargest and finest

varieties, Opening from the laof July until the al of
October, besides other -fruit tram of the following
kinds, Apples, Pews, [lama, Apricots, Nectarines,
Cherries, and a large quantity of OrnamentalTR. 01
the usual variety. Pentane wishing to order trims for
Fall planting, by eroding their order accompanied
with the cash, or satisfactory reference, will be punc-
tually attended to. Persons ordering trees 'rho are
unacquaintedwith the varieties, can dependent the best
for market or family. 'Piece wiU be carefolly peeked
m mats and mon. for which SD cents per bundle will
be charged_ Orders sad direct by mad oo otheruriac
to the Nursery,will be puncmally attended to. De-
scriptive catalogues, with prices attacked, furnished
gratis to penalise/ applicants

AMIN TERFINS, Proprietor.
Iloorestovro, N. J. 001. 2.l,lB4B43wiew3nteT

Pon BENT.
/It TUE sulturibei offers for rent for the men of

one or mom years, • large tOl/V044%12,1 well fin-
ished two story Dorelts Home, el/man:deg 8 Moses
and Kitchen. There a lot of rased containing Ig

norm offinetyoung fruit trees of every kind, ruble,
Or., connected withthe house. To any person wish-
ing • delightful residence within a few minutes ride of
the city, Mos will be a ran chance. FormML4l, which
will he low to good 4.311.111, inquire of Mr. Jai.
NE NZil,„ dtten.r the pnuitZsl.f John Wan, comes of

r
occlS-11 THEO. F. WRIGHT.

MNI • "-.2,.LA

STEAMBOATS
CINCINNATI i PITTSBURGH

•

DAILY PACKET LINE.
WellAttourek line of anlendidpassenget Sterna-

. Map novr.temPosed of the largest, .widest, bet
ed Indfurrtishia, end most powerful but. cet

erasers of the Wes.. Every secosamodationt and tom

fon thatmoney can procure, has been provided for pan.
seater.. The Linehas beenm operatkon for Ave Tears
—has carried amillion of pwople withoutthe least uun.
ry to theirpersona The boats will be at the foot of
Wood street the day preview. to marling, for therecap.

I non offreight and theemu of passenger* on the reg.
ter. In all cues the passage money artist be paid in

I advance.
1117NDAY PACKET.,

The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. G. Mum, 4
leave Pansburgh every Sunday morningal 10Weiner,
Wheelingevery Sunday evening at 10r. x.

May Hi, 1547. - -
KOADAY PACKET.

The MONONGAHELA, Gaut Elms:avail) leave Pitts-
burgh eveu Mosalay morning at 10 o'clock; Whaallag
every Moay eveningat 10r.

TIIBBDAY PACKET.
The LEILIEBNIA No. 2, Capt. J. gunconarist,

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 10 o4loek
Wheelingevery Tuesday eveningat 10e.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND N. 2, Calr. S. CALA mil
Ana Pittsburgh cam Wednesday morning as 10

dock; Wheelingevery Wednesday eveseng at 10 le se,
-- - -

THITILBDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Gar" win leave - Pius.

burgh every Thursday morning 10delock;tirlueliag
every Thursday evening at 10v. a.- -

- - _

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. 31, Capt. Camas, will leave Pitts-

burgh every Friday cating at 10o'clock; Wheelie/
every Friday evening at 10 r. iv

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER, Capt. 8.11..v0, will Leavy Plthal

Margit every gatuniay morning at In&cloth Wheeling
every Satardayevenmg at 10r.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE

OF CANAL ANDRTEADI PACRWS, .

""' MUM•

(maotannow,)
Leaves Pittsburghdaily, Inn o'clock, A. IH., and ar-

rives at °lassoes, (mouth pith. Sandy and }leaver Ca-
WO ateo'clock, and New Lisbon at 11, suns night.

Leas. New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P.71., (making the
trip canal 10 theriver during the night,)and Glasgow
at9 o'clock, A. M., and arrives at Pittsburghate P.
M.—alms making a continuous line for carryttoy pas-
sengers and height between New Lisbon and-Fins-
burgh, in shorter time and at less rates than by any
odic, route.

The proprietors of this Line have the pleasure of in-

fro.:=eztlifkethaut odio e=xh,tedolingwo 9e
elw

freight, to ran to connection with the well known
lgen and

steamers CALLII COPE and HEAVER, and connect-
ing, at Oluguer, with the.Pinshurgh and Cincin-
nati and other daily lines of mamma down the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers. Tho proprietors pledge
wives to rove no expense or trouble to insure ma
fort, safety and dirpatch,and ask of the public • share
oftheir parsonage.

AUTHORIZED AOENTH.
O. pittsbano.8. k. W. HARBAIIOII,
R. CANNA,& Co.

mythtf I. HARDMJUIt & Co. Now Lisbon.

NOTICE—The mecum BEAVER C. E.C/aska,nau-
ter, will leave alien this notice, Cos Wellsville puma-
ally, al 9 o'clock in the morning . sl3
11148. 111419

przorssusan e 131110W29WVILLXI
Daily Packet Lino.

FEBRUARY Les, VMS FEBRUARY Ist, 184
LEAVE DAILY ATP A. N, AND 4 P. M.

The &Leering new boats complex,
tee line for the present season: AT-
LANTIC, Capt. Junes Pukintom

TIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUIS
M'LANE, Capt. E Bement. The boats are entirely
new, and are Hued op 'without regard to expense. Ev-
ery comfort thatmoney can procure has been provided.
The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf Neat al
the foot ofRoss st- Passengers will be punctual on
board, as the boats will certainly leave at the adser•
tised hours, 8 A. M. and 4 P.M

PITTEIBURD.H & WHE1241,10 rncicer.;
The swift steamer

CONSUL,
Dorsey P Money, master, will Nome

gularly for Wheeling, PS Monday,
Wednesday and Foday, .110 o'clock preeisety.

2CITe Wheelingevery Tuesday, TUrsday and Er
mrday, at 7 o'clock, a m,precisely.

The Consul lanky all the latermediate ports.—
livery accommodation that eau W procured for the coo.
fort and safety ofpassengers has b«. provided. The
boat to also provided with a. self-acting safety guard to

t=notr ermtions. Forfrep litt4 gastali3slpty ors
I feb4 comer of In and Smithfield eta

The splendidfast running steamer
CAMBRIA,calisC. S. Kendrick, motet, iU leave for

the above and intermedi t oru 00

Tuesday, the 01st inst., at 10 Woloek, A AL
For freight or plungeapply on boatd,te

oettlo & Co
FOUCINC neri.

mil The splendid light draught samosas
GENEVA,Wilkins, master, isnll leave Mr tir e

above and intermediate pans Am
at 10o'clock, A.M.

For (reigns

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The new sad fast manta' steamerNORTH RIVE',

• tam Dean, will e kir above
.. all internwitata pot e. thig

I=sw

The oplendtd !pad' juin.aingmono-
. w: ARIB,Ma.rand, Waster, arid loav• for the
atm,. Ldd inaddadiala pore oa Th..

day, 26Ainai, atLOo'clalin6W or
ek, A. yd.

to..TI:AIy on board. mai
REGULAR. CII4CINNATI PACKET.The fine steams

HIGILLANME,aillEflacvkitt itotster,7•lllleave=t.beFor fr.oght or passecoly on board.F
170}1 CIINICINNAIIkifi LGUIEVILLE.°Ji

JELL.Thefine nearlight draught steamerFORT PITT
Caps will kee

rmediate p%n:lb tie shore
._

. . . _ d
D A. M.

FAr fright or passage apply cm board.
WIE1131E!MI

The splendid amuse,
FRIENICRIP,Mavis, sesame will tau* fiss thoabove and IntereeetiLeus pintathis dayo'clock hL Oet 11

FOR CINCINNATI AND BT. IANTIS.
--

The elegant steamer

heaveformaster, will leave for the aboveC Intermediate poste ale day. 10 ale• Per freight or paseage, appty on board. Oct 11-- - - -

REGULAR PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.naMAWU' and Gut ""—'r
WELLS

Barnesßamaster, mill leave for atwaced all Interoarellaio_pozu ori Wed...days and Saturdays of each leach. For haled or pas-
. • • .ly on board or to

MI CINCINNATI
• .

I.
The spletwlldlight draught steamer

OOME ,
Boyd, master, will leave far above

port on this day at0 olokek. For freight or puaage apply on baud.

apkinapro ST6IDII. OP PALLINTEolesale and Satan. .
A. A. MASON & CO., PITTSBURGH, re,MgrAVE received more than ode ttiousand Cues and'NM Packages ofForeign and Domestic Goods, mak-

ing one of the most exteasive assortments in thecoon-try, embracing the laud, debut. and mopfashionablestYles of imPateg end American Gee* unclaimed mentire pukes.. Mom thebegetters maufsetions.andhuge Aqosio4des, by one of the Sereresiding in NewYork, who V eetlitendy sending es the newest and:win desirable good* in the Eastern markets, wldeltwin be offered as low as at any establishment in theUnited States, and lower tbaneould possibly b offer-edw,by any Bosse in the West. We ennmeratelheDBlolee-art
SS .SILES-11, eases ri ebangeable, striped,.plaiandd Gm de ALL, Gee do Aull,Gre doSwiss, Oro de Algiers, Glacier, blank Gm de Jibing..

Tann& doe Satin, Florence ofallude., &o. 41.• el-en, Silk Velvet oral colons, avery Imp amokffi CASES DBMS GOODS, um eases extra neewainsVashmereido do sle triiineddo&S de small
fiffsttedb Lau; do Clowns Pleide, ear"... I.le, • Also, ISS lane . ./I=elSi_9oMee ehsteepedsalsat plain Lioz du;6ltiet. d and Silk

Fabi4VICIS—A hill usortatent, a black.,
m.de moo, Nuanne,blue, pmt 0
er coicu o Me best tnannfacMre.

244 SHAWLS—Comprising the numantensive as-=kraut ever offered in thls city,embracmg Um and
squat Cashew. nod Tams plaid Shawl& Muds.Brunswick, Fbiland, Jenny Lind, Lacunae, and oil.
es Shawls..

Emßßommuzsswx.aporits, GLOVED,an—
Lace caps, unison cuffs,standitep "allays, cheantenta.
?Os., linenvixsbrze and lawn Wads, /AC. and FAR.tamiihhhons.,_lkernattkinds; illoveado.

PEUNGIM, BRAIDS, to---A mu
asatonment tha most Calkins& mien

LINEN ANDROUSE REMPING GOODS—Case of
Irish- Linen, best coanstfacuire, Limn Skean, and
pales, elm Linens, TableDamask tad Thaper, Bane
Damis.sk Takla cknhs. and Napkins,Distill:lack, Rus-
sia, and Bird's Da Diaper. nannats—over Uku el
ever( variety. wencher! and Drown kleebei--roore
tune tame ps °Call thewen known mire.

fiLBLIONS—More than 100cartons entirely slew (alb

Frenchwinter Ribbons, very ehoten alien
French Cloths, Caasintares and Dwain+, in greatvariety; Vim, t3carfs, cravats and Hdkra.
Whoa Goodsof every descriptions, together with ea-
phs owin el ase 10.0

cry ,ankle usnatg,fotmd.L.trt, It..dryagr:
received, with tha primaumiak

10 b..t a„, of red and wiitoElarmels,all wool, in 16e7 caeca bloc and amigoPrim., 8
It do Cahoon, .Tl=kw tooIS do faro colored
LT do Eleabbed Zdattlina, 44 do bloat de Lain;

7 do seal &welt Gingham,
A1.., 50 bolt* 4-4 &own Idttolln. 41AU of labia, in connection mid, those tam-

booed, will b. offered at leas prices Wan no be 1.061'ed by my other establiMment inMi. city. Th. ONE.
PRICE. SYSTEM, which insnsea jowled and lamas
toall, will be wrialy observed.. Any vrtildito.h.'"ed at 114 eatabliotontat found to be above themarked price, a conactinant lodisation will Mittsalmi-ly be made, upon thecam gnus beingmade ltatticit
4! '1!!' P.Vpato_ra, 4 being thetaae.ire totmall be seta on Urn and bononible terns. An Oman
on, ,c4Pebtfl44l incited to exaniitat nor anstirtzment
with fecifing the least.obligadoo to prizehase.

oed4
NY. partneuelitp hetetototigin the Mini
Glue !online...a between die notterattead, under

.sithostr edlboy oLliaamen.l,..3.etrantlacite etlllll thwildl7,t:
MUM&and that of the late se.tled, by Lilco ane-
oauota,Wallace, Lyon 3 Co

JOAN amsuirs
Henn, ILANNEIiii11131. 31 WALLACK.

October la, IL J. WALLACE.
In tenting from the Flint Glue yeanniaatimhei las

'coed cheerfully recommend mu anccessoca,
Wallace,Lyon k Co., to oat icilnsittlliir4blicHENavHATIN/N

,havituy Mkt'EHN-HANNESI k Co, heating to bomilne pima
OW. manafeeture, kor the purpose of devoting
attention to them Whiteand Rod Lead kaathon.manubleture, beg leave to *elicit the continuance of

thefevers oftheir aid Maeda and ther .. Tuy
have on hand, arid pert to be cora= stianntnetn-
ring at Maar new mill, a large mount o abovearti-
cles, on the most favorable term*,and may he found
for the present at the old statid, No UO Wood at.

batty-dger


